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am64 Bobcat
am64 K10 45nm
am64 K10 32nm
am64 Bulldozer
am64 Zen
am64 Zen 2
am64 Zen 3
am64 Zen 4
am64 Raptor Cove
am64 Golden Cove
am64 Tiger Lake
am64 Ice Lake
am64 Comet Lake
am64 Coffee Lake
am64 Kaby Lake
am64 Skylake
am64 Broadwell+AES
am64 Haswell+AES
am64 Ivy Bridge+AES
am64 Sandy Bridge+AES
am64 Sandy Bridge
am64 Core 2 45nm
am64 Core 2 65nm
am64 Gracemont
am64 Tremont
am64 Goldmont Plus
am64 Goldmont
am64 Airmont
am64 Silvermont
am64 Bonnell
riscv64 U54
mips32 Octeon II
armeabi Cortex-A7
armeabi Cortex-A8
armeabi Cortex-A17
aarch64 Cortex-A53
aarch64 Cortex-A72